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ABSTRACT 
Unusual inclusions of various structural type;. have been known to extsl m the nudet ol 
some cells. However. thetr observation wtth the electron mtcroscope is an infrequent 
occurrence. Intranuclear inclusions in brain cells represent the vast majority of reported 
observations. While studying the ultrastructure uf the Merkel cellm human oral epitheltum. 
we noted a unique intranuclear inclusion m several cells. This st ructure appeared to be 
identical to an intranuclear "rod let " which has been described as occurring frequent!)- in 
neurons of the primary olfactory system of the cat. 
The Merkel cell is an intraepithelial non-
keratinocyte characterized by tts relationsht!J to 
nerve and by its cytoplasm t( electron-dense mPm-
brane-bound granules. Thest- have been referro ·rl In 
as Merkel granules by author., who have described 
the Merkel cell ultrastructure m human skin 
[1- 10] as well as in animal tissue [II 14]. Study ot 
the human oral muco~at and leta! ammo! tissue 
[12] has indicated that neural nttachment is not a 
constant feature. Because the numbers and density 
of the Merkel granules vary. identification can be 
difficult [8]. We wish to report a distincuve in-
tranuclear body in the Merkel cell present fre-
quently enough to indicate that tl may be a untqut> 
nuclear Merkel cell organelle. 
MATF.RIAJ.'i .\'<1) \J~:TIIODS 
B10psy specimens of oral mucosa were obtained trom 
patients undergoing routine permdontal surgery. Biopsy 
specimens were taken of attached gingiva. unaltll('hed 
oral mucosa. and palatal rugae from 10 patients. 
for ele('tron m1croscopy. 1-mm cube~ were prepared 
and 1mmersed m refrigerated 4" glutaraldehyde fnr :1 hr. 
The glutaraldehyde was bullered in 0.(18 M ('acud~late 
and mamtained at a pH of 7.:!. The tissue was rinsed with 
0.08 M cacodylate buffer for :J hr and further fixed wath 
J'}} osml(' ac1d. The specimens were dehydrated 111 
ethanol , embedded 111 epoxy restn, ond sedwned with an 
ultramicrotome (LKB lnstrumentl-1 . Specimens w~>re 
stained With lead and uranvl acetate and then exam1ned 
in an electron microscope !RCA EMt:'ll 
OB:>ER\ A I JOSS 
A nuclear inclusion, not previously describer! , 
was a prominent feature in 6 of the 24 Merkel cells 
observed in live palienls. Four of the intranuclear 
inclusions were observed in Merkel cells from 
palatal rugae and one each from attached gingiva 
and unattached oral mucosa. These inclusions 
demonstrated an elongated structure which ranged 
in length from 0.41 t o 1.60 p. and in width from 0.20 
to 0.43 p. (Fig. ll. There appeared tube no specific 
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location within the nucleus for these bodies as all 
were located at some distance from nudeoli and 
the nuclear membrane. When obser\'ed at higher 
magnifications, these structures appeared to be 
composed or parallel filaments 90 to too A in width 
and ol variable length (Fig. 2). Crystalline in 
appc·a rance, these fine s trands were clo!>ely aggre-
gated and demonstrated apparent interconnecting 
links composed of a dense granular material. A 
space varying from fiO to 100 A separated the 
filaments. The overall appearance of these nuclear 
bodies resembled collagen. 1\o limiting membrane 
wa!' apparent; however. a zone of electron lucency 
that was 0.25 to 0.45 p. long surrounded the 
s tructure in each case. 
All filaments did not end abruptly at the mar-
gins of the structure. Instead, the fibrillar compo-
nent (Fig. 2) gradually tapered oft. In eath case 
only one inclusiOn "'as observed in the nucleus. 
OISC'UiSIO:o-. 
A review of the literature concerning nuclear 
bodies suggests that the s tructure described in the 
Merkel cell nucleus may represent a umque find-
ing. 1\iuclear bodies as reported previously tend to 
fall into three categories: ( l) small spherical struc-
tures generally composed ot whorls or concentric 
rinw; of a fibrou~ matenal enclosing a central core 
of diffuse electron-den!>£' granules, (21 la rge rod-
shaped. librillar nuclear inclusions. and (:ll rodlet 
or hatonnet intranuclear mclusions. 
The sphencal nudear bodies have been demon-
strated by several authors in human [lfi, 16] and 
animal [17 22] tissue. human tumors [2:3 28], and 
plant tissue [29 J. These hodies are generally de-
scribed as having a diameter !rom o.:m to 0.7~ jJ 
and as being composed of numerous concentric 
membranes. 
Rodlike or elongated nudear bodie~ ha~e been 
encountered only occaswnally. Renro~me. Allen . 
and Latta [:30] described one or more ~traigh t 
fibrillar structure;; tra\'ersing the enure width of 
the nucleus of mature cells of a beta-t·ell tumor of 
the pancreas. Rohertscm and MacLean [2:3 I de-
scribed a ''rndlike fibrillar inclusion" that ranged 
fro m ~ to lO 1.1 tn lengt h and 0.5 to 2 p. 111 w1dth in 
A MERKEL CELL NUCLEAR INCLUSION 
F1r. . I: Merkel <"ell wtlh well-formed intranuclear rod lei ( Rl :-.ote sparctty of granules (G). makmg indentillcation 
difficult _ . nucleus. ( " R.OOOl 
the nucleus of cells of malignant gliomas. The 
structures were composed of an aggrega te of paral-
lel fibers a pproximately 90 to lOO A in diameter. 
The closely arrayed fibrillar nuclear inclusions 
jus t described a nd the one described here in the 
Merkel cell are similar. However, some cha racter-
istics differentiate the Merkel nuclea r inclusion. 
Although having the same fundamental shape and 
being c<Jm posed of fibers of similar diameter. the 
structure we have described is considerablv smaller 
and is surrounded by a chromatin-free zo;e-a fea-
ture not present in the other cases. 
While investigating t he ultrastructure ot the 
primary olfactory system of the cat, Willey and 
Schult? 1:11) frequently encountered a n intranu -
clear 8tructure that they called a "rodlet'" or 
"batonnet" (Fig. :H. The rodlet was composed of 
compact bundles of filaments 60 'A in diameter and 
150 A apart, arranged in a linear bundle with a 
cons ta nt diameter. except at the ends which were 
tapered . The authors noted that the rodlet was not 
related in any way to either the nucleolus or the 
nuclear me mbrane. In some instances, a chroma -
tin-free 1.0ne surrounded the rocl let. Other a ut hors 
[32 :-!.')] have observed identical st ruc·t ures in neu-
ral t issue. The structure 1 hat Willey and Schultz 
l:l I J have described a nd which is reproduced here 
compares favorably with the inclusion we have 
reported as being found in Merkel cells of human 
oral mucosa. Histochemically, Kim, Masurovksy, 
Benitez, and Murray [:34 ] determined that the 
neural rodlet is protein , with possibly small 
amounts of bound lipids. Th~ir s tudies a lso have 
shown that the rodlc t does not contain either R A 
or 0 A. Willey a nd Schultz ]31] suggested that 
the rodlets in neurons probably have a functiona l 
significance. Although a functional s ignificance of 
the rodlet in t he Merkel rell cannot be demon-
strated at this time, the fact that the same unique 
intranuclear inclusion has been demonstrated in 
both the neuron and Merkel cell is possibly impor-
t ant. This implies to us that t he Merkel cell may 
indeed be a specialized neural receptor cell and 
supports the sugges tion of several authors [6, 10, 
36] that the Merkel cell is of neural-crest lineage 
a nd migrates into the epidermis from the dermis. 
Study of Langerha ns cells and indeterminate cells. 
a nd melanocytes and keratinocytes of the ora l 
mucosa, has not demonstrated such an inclusion. 
Examination of electron micrographs of Merkel 
cells of the skin available in the literature has not 
revealed such as inclusion: however, we believe 
that this intranuclear rodlet may be a marker fur 
l he Merkel cell. 
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Fw. 2: Verv high magnification ol antranuclear rod let. • me parallel hlaments and cmss-lanktng. Chroma I tn·free 
zone b readily apparent <CZl. C, nuclear chmmaun ( l!~'i.:l:lll 
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Ftc:. :1: Intranuclear rodlet in nucleus ol neuron 1n anterior nllaclurv nucleu~ of cat. 1 19.2;)()) 1 From Wille\ TJ. 
~chultz RL: Intranuclear inclusions in neurons ot the cat pnmary olfactory system Brain Res 29::ll - -1.'), 19il. Hy 
permisston of Elsev1er Publi~hmg Company.) 
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